
EC Family
Meal Menu
March 30 & April 1 
{Tuesday & Thursday}

Crispy Roasted Chicken
Pepperonata (variety of hot and sweet peppers), fresh basil

Crispy Smashed Yukon Gold Potatoes 
Roasted Spring Vegetables

Wild Field Green Salad: strawberries, blueberries, goat cheese medallion, 
pink peppercorn, pickled red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

Baguette with whipped rosemary sea salt butter 
Assorted Spring Desserts

$20 per person | 5 person minimum
Assorted Winter Desserts

-
Seared Salmon, citrus zest, roasted citrus & fennel

Lemon Herb Cous Cous
Sauteed and Charred Broccoli Rabe with Lemon Zest

Caprese Salad: burrata mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic vinaigrette
Baguette with whipped rosemary sea salt butter 

Assorted Spring Desserts
$22 per person | 5 person minimum

-
Bourbon Beef Short Ribs
Asiago whipped potatoes

Sautéed Green beans
Grilled Caesar Salad, grilled romaine, shaved parmesan, 

oven roasted tomatoes, grilled baguette crouton, Caesar dressing 
Baguette with whipped rosemary sea salt butter 

Assorted Spring Desserts
$26 per person | 5 person minimum

 
*NEW from our {Modern Wellness by Entertaining Company} 

{Whole 30} Korean Beef Short Ribs 
Heart of Palm Noodles with Coconut Ginger Sauce 

Grilled Broccolini 
Dark Chocolate Bark with Goji Berries, {unsweetened} Coconut & Pepitas

$16 per person | 2 person minimum

Extras!
 
 

Baked Mac and Cheese - $15 |serves 6
-

Pigs in a Blanket, mustard dipping sauce  - $15 | serves 6
-

Pretzel Crusted Chicken Fingers with hot honey mustard dipping sauce - $15 | 6 pc
-

Four Cheese Ravioli: Four cheese ravioli, pine nuts, butter, 
balsamic drizzle, shaved parmigiano-reggiano-  $32 | serves 4

-
Ginger Sesame Chicken Meatballs pomegranate sauce & sticky rice - $24 | serves 6

-
Chopped Salad: romaine, grilled chicken breast, hard cooked egg, avocado, tomato,

cucumber, feta, green goddess dressing  - $24  | serves 4
-

Chopped Asian Chicken Salad
Romaine, grilled chicken, red cabbage, carrots, scallions, cilantro, water chestnuts, 

wonton strips, edamame, ginger sesame vinaigrette - $32 | serves 4
-

BLTA Sandwich (make your own): 
toasted baguette, bacon, butter lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, 

sliced avocado and herbed mayo  - $24 | serves 4
-

Strawberry Shortcake Kit
Freshly Baked Shortcake, Vanilla Bean Whipped Cream, Fresh Strawberries, 

Strawberry Sauce and Fresh Mint - $20 | serves 4

SOUPS
 

$14 per quart | serves 4
 

Ramen Noodle Bowl 
~

Chicken & Wild Rice Soup
~

Italian Wedding Soup: 
turkey meatballs, orzo, carrots, celery, spinach and parmesan on the side

Jane@entertainingcompany.com / 312.763.2236
*orders are due 48 hours in advance of your requested delivery date *delivery window between 1 PM-4 PM  

*no delivery fees *within 25 miles of Downtown Chicago *heating instructions will be included  *5 person minimum

Click here to 
view EC's 

Easter Menus

https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.33/8ae.c57.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/EASTER-2021.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.33/8ae.c57.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/EASTER-2021.pdf

